The following conditions* are represented on Annie Arterial Insufficiency Leg™

1. Pyoderma Gangrenosum
2. Cellulitis
3. Mottled Skin
4. Fungal Thickened Toenails
5. Ulcer (top of toe)
6. Hammer Toes
7. Necrotic Toe
8. Amputated Toe
9. Callous
10. Heel Fissures
11. Eschar on Heel
12. Arterial Ulcers
13. Calciphylaxis
14. Neuropathic Ulcer (bottom and inner side of foot)
15. Charcot Foot (shape of foot)
17. Optional Display Stand #0552 (two positions, works with Vinnie 0550 or Annie 0555)

* Some of the conditions represented on this model may appear different on individual patients, yet still be considered the same condition. The representation of the conditions we have chosen to display are based on feedback from wound care professionals.

Care Instructions: To clean your model VATA recommends soap and warm water.